“2013 Eastern Apple Precision Orchard Management SUMMIT”

March 14-15, 2013

Ramada Geneva Lakefront,
41 Lakefront Dr, Rt 5 and 20, Geneva, NY 14456


The Cornell Program Work Team is Calling for an “Eastern Apple Precision Orchard Management SUMMIT”

Registration Form

(You can also register on-line at the Web site: http://tinyurl.com/beaeuGe)

Registration is $125/person for NY and out-of-state residents. Registration fee includes proceedings, coffee both days, lunch and dinner on March 14, breakfast on March 15. Advance registration is required; deadline is March 8, 2013.

Name(s): ____________________________________________________________

Company: ____________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________

E-mail: ________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _________________________________________________________

Dietary Needs: _________________________________________________________

Payment may be made via money order, check or credit card (Master Card or Visa, American Express). Please make checks payable to Cornell University and mail to: Gemma Osborne, NYS Agricultural Experiment Station, Jordan Hall, 630 W. North St., Geneva, NY 14456 Phone: (315) 787-2248; Fax: (315) 787-2443, E-mail: gro2@cornell.edu

Name on Card: _________________________________________________________

Amount charged: ______________________________________________________

Credit Card#: _________________________________________________________

Exp. Date: _____________________________________________________________

Authorizing signature: _________________________________________________

A block of rooms has been reserved at the Ramada Geneva Lakefront (www.genevaramada.com, 1-800-990-0907 or 315-789-0400) under the name of Cornell In-Depth Fruit School; the rooms will be held until March 1, 2013. The hotel rooms are $79 per city side room and $89 per lake side room.
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